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Present continuous: exercise 1 - affirmative

Worksheet 1 - positive statements

Exercise 1: Choose the correct form.

I ...... an e-mail now.
a) am writing  
b) am writting

Susan ...... in the bed at the moment.
a) lying  
b) is lying

I ..... in London this month.
a) am staying  
b) stay

Peter ..... this week.
a) working 
b) is working

My mum and dad ...... now.
a) is cooking  
b) are cooking

Oh, no! Look! 
a) What is he wearing? 
b) What does he wearing?

Don't turn off the TV. 
a) I am watching it.  
b) I'm not watching it.

I can hear Jane.
a) She is coming.  
b) She isn't coming.

Exercise 2: Complete the sentences.

Example: 
Bill .................. today. (work)
Bill is working today.

Look. She ..................................................... us.
(watch)

We ....................................... in Paris this week.
(stay)

My sister is not here. She ..................................
the shopping. (do)

Please, stop! You ............................. so loudly!
(sing)

It's 9 o'clock and I ................................. a book.
(read)

Where is Sam? - He .............................. his car.
(mend)

Exercise 3: Make sentences in the present 
continuous tense.

Example: 
(wait/here/I) 
I am waiting here.

(I/in Hastings/learn English/this summer)

............................................................................

(in the street/Sarah and Sue/play/at the mo-
ment)

............................................................................

(decorate/she/in York/these days/her flat)

...................................................................................

(just/look/we)

............................................................................

(a shower/Luke/take/now)

............................................................................

(the sun/shine/and/sunbathe/we)

............................................................................
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Present continuous: exercise 1 - affirmative

Key with answers - worksheet 1

Exercise 1:

a I am writing an e-mail now.
b Susan is lying in the bed at the moment.
a I am staying in London this month.
b Peter is working this week.
b My mum and dad are cooking now.
a Oh, no! Look! What is he wearing? 
a Don't turn off the TV. I am watching it.  
a I can hear Jane. She is coming.  

Exercise 2: 

Look. She is watching us.
We are staying in Paris this week.
My sister is not here. She is doing the shopping.
Please, stop! You singing so loudly!
It's 9 o'clock and I am reading a book.
Where is Sam? - He is mending his car.

Exercise 3:

I am learning English in Hastings this summer.
Sarah and Sue are playing in the street at the moment.
She is decorating her flat in York these days.
We are just looking.
Luke is taking a shower now.
The sun is shining and we are sunbathing.
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